the spongy matter contain large numbers of the organisms, Pneumocystis carinii, and a causal relationship of this agent to the disease is generally accepted.
The taxonomic position of the agent is controversial. Although various techniques have been used by many different workers, the organism has never been isolated in culture. Numerous, but usually unsuccessful attempts have been made to produce the disease in experimental animals. Some workers, following the observations of Van~k and Jirovec (1) , regard the organism as a protozoon while others agree with Giese (2) that it is a fungus. A recent review of the European literature has been published by Gajdusek (3) .
Descriptions of sporadic cases of pulmonary Pneuraocystis infection have begun to appear only recently in the North American literature (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) and in general their clinical and morphologic findings closely resemble those noted in Europe. A somewhat different form of the infection has been described from this laboratory in four patients in whom the disease had produced no obvious clinical manifestations and was an incidental finding at autopsy (12) . In these patients the organisms, as seen in smears and sections of lung tissue, resembled in every respect those found in typical Pneumocystis pneumonia but were present only in small numbers. The lungs showed neither massive consolida- Following the study of a patient with widespread Pneumocystis pneumonia (8) experiments were devised in an attempt to reproduce the disease in experimental animals.
Methods
Rabbits were used in these experiments. There were 3 main groups of animals with 9 subdivisions. Some rabbits were inoculated with either infected human or rabbit lung tissue and were treated for various periods with cortisone and antibiotics or with antibiotics alone. Some controls were similarly treated but were inoculated with either saline or boiled normal human lung tissue while other normal animals which had received neither hormone, antibiotics, nor inoculum were checked for latent Pneumocystis infection.
Animals.--Young male and female rabbits were obtained from various local breeders and were housed in separate cages. The animals used in groups 2 and 3 consisted of several large litters. The litter mates were distributed among the various subdivisions of the two groups in such a manner that several representatives of each litter were present in every group. The animals were weighed at the beginning of the experiment and thereafter at least every other day. Except when stated otherwise, the rabbits were sacrificed by air embolism following anesthesia with intravenous pentobarbital sodium (nembutal).
Drugs.--Cortoue acetate (Sharpe & Dohme, Inc.) in sterile saline (0.9 per cent NaC1) was administered intramuscularly twice dally throughout the entire experiment always beginning 2 days before instillation of the inoculum. Penicillin and streptomycin were given in the same manner once a day for various lengths of time always beginning on the day of inoculation.
Inoculum.
--This consisted of lung tissue obtained at autopsy and stored at --26°C.
Before use the tissue was thawed in a water bath at 37°C. and then ground under sterile conditions with normal saline through a 40 gauge stainless steel mesh sieve. In the process of grinding, 1 ml. of normal saline was added for each 0.5 gm. of tissue. To every 1 mL of tissue suspension were added 50 units of penicillin and 0.1 mg. of streptomycin. The suspension was left standing at room temperature for 1 hour and was repeatedly agitated. It was cultured after inoculation and smears were examined for the presence of Pneumocystis organisms. Inoculation Procedure.--The rabbits were lightly anesthetized with intravenous pentobarbital sodium (nembutal). The general anesthesia was supplemented by 2 to 4 drops of a 1 per cent novocaln solution instilled into one nostril. This was followed after a few minutes by the slow instillation of the inoculum deep into the same nostril while the opposite nostril was occluded for a few seconds. During the procedure the animal was positioned to facilitate aspiration of the inoculum into the lungs.
Autopsy.--Complete autopsies were performed, the lungs being removed under sterile technique. Blocks of all tissues were fixed in Zenker's fluid with 5 per cent glacial acetic acid and in 10 per cent formalin. Hlstologic sections were prepared from all organs. The lung sections were stained as routine with Giemsa, PAS, and GSmSri's methenamine silversafranine, and occasionally with Sudan IV, the others with hematoxylin-phioxine unless some particular findings suggested the use of the special stains. In early experiments, imprint smears of lung tissue were made. Later, smears were prepared from a suspension of ground fresh lung tissue obtained in the above described manner without the addition of antibiotics. The smears were fixed in absolute methyl alcohol and stained with Giemsa's stain. At least two smears from each animal were systematically examined under the microscope with the oil immersion lens using the mechanical stage. The remaining lung tissue was placed in a sealed sterile container and stored in the deep freeze.
Bacteriologic and Mycologic Stud/es.--The following media were inoculated with fragments of fresh lung tissue or with lung suspensions: blood agar, thioglycollate broth, and Sabouranddextrose agar. These media were incubated at 37°C. Other tubes of Sabourand-dextrose agar were incubated at 30°C. or left at room temperature.
EXPERIMENTS
The data are summarized in Table I .
Group 1 A consisted of ? male rabbits with an initial weight ranging from 1293 to 1800 gin. A total daily dose of 10 mg./kg, of cortisone was administered which on the 8th day after inoculation was reduced to 5 mg./kg. Penicillin (25,000 units) and streptomycin (3 rag.) were given daily throughout the entire experiment. The inoculum consisted of 1 ml. of lung suspension from a 7 months old white male who had died with massive Pneumoeystis pneumonia (8) . The animals were sacrificed at the following times after inoculation: 2 at 11 days, 2 at 14 days, and 3 at 20 days.
Group 1 B consisted of 3 male rabbits ranging from 1519 to 1743 gin. in weight. These animals did not receive cortisone but were given the same treatment with antibiotics and the same inoculum of lung suspension as the rabbits in group 1 A. The rabbits were sacrificed 5 days (1 animal) and 21 days (2 animals) after inoculation.
Group 2 A consisted of 6 young rabbits (3 males, 3 females) weighing between 205 and 468 gin. A total daily dose of 10 mg./kg, of cortisone was given until the 5th day after inoculation when the dose was reduced to 5 mg./kg. Penicillin (12,000 units) and streptomycin (3 rag.) were injected daily throughout the experiment. The inoculum consisted of 1 ml. of a lung suspension prepared from fresh frozen lung tissue from rabbit 1089 of group 1 A. Two animals were found dead at 13 and 27 days after inoculation. The others were sacrificed 23 (1 animal) and 33 days (3 animals) after inoculation.
Group Z B consisted of 6 young rabbits (3 males, 3 females) weighing between 265 and 317 gin. These animals did not receive cortisone, but were given the same antibiotic treatment and the same inoculum of lung suspension as the rabbits in group 2 A. One animal was found dead 28 days after inoculation. The others were sacrificed 29 (1 rabbit) and 33 days (4 rabbits) after inoculation.
Group 2 C consisted of 4 young rabbits (2 males, 2 females) weighing between 345 and 412 gin. These animals received cortisone and antibiotics in the same amounts and on the same schedule as group 2 A. However, the inoculum consisted of 1 ml. of sterile normal saline. These animals were housed in a separate animal room and had no contact with the groups inoculated with infected lung suspension. Two rabbits were found dead at 8 and 22 days after inoculation and the remainder were sacrificed 33 days after inoculation.
Group 2 D consisted of 3 young rabbits (2 males, 1 female) with an initial weight ranging between 250 and 410 gin. The animals received neither cortisone, antibiotics, nor inoculum. These rabbits were housed in a separate animal room but for 9 days two of them were kept in the same cages as 2 animals of group 2 A. One rabbit was sacrificed on the day of inoculation, the others 40 and 44 days after inoculation; i.e., 15 days after they had been separated from the infected animals.
Group 3 A consisted of 7 rabbits (5 males, 2 females) with an initial weight between 1320 and 1547 gm. Cortisone (10 mg./kg.), penicillin (25,000 units), and streptomycin (3 rag.) were given daily throughout the entire experiment. The inoculum was the same as used in groups and 1210 gin. These animals received the same treatment with cortisone and antibiotics as those in group 3 A. The inoculum consisted of 1 ml. of a boiled lung suspension without antibiotics prepared from the normal lung of an adult white male. One rabbit was found dead 16 days after inoculation. The remaining 7 animals were sacrificed one each at 5, 6, and 18 days and 2 each at 14 and 21 days after inoculation.
Group 3 C consisted of 10 rabbits (4 males, 6 females) with an initial weight ranging between 984 and 1743 gin. They received neither cortisone, antibiotics, nor an inoculum. Four animals were sacrificed immediately after delivery. The others were housed separately and had no contact with the other groups. They were sacrificed at the following times after arrival in the laboratory: 1 each at 12 and 18 days, 2 each at 22 and 24 days. 
RESULTS
The results are summarized for each rabbit in Table I , and for the various groups in Table II . The findings in related groups of experiments are described below together.
The criteria for the diagnosis of P~umocystis infection used in this study required the demonstration of typical P~umocystis cysts in Giemsa-stained smears of the lung and in consecutive lung sections stained with Giemsa, PAS, and G~m~ri's methenamine silver-safranine. The number of cysts in the smears as well as the extent and severity of the pulmonary lesions were arbitrarily graded from 0 to 4 plus.
Smears of the inoculum showed numerous free organisms and cysts. Free forms were less frequent in the infected rabbit lung. No morphologic or tinctorial differences were seen between the organisms in smears from previously frozen, stored, and thawed tissue and those obtained from fresh lung.
Organisms.--The lung smears of the 20 rabbits treated with cortisone and antibiotics over a period from 7 to 33 days after inoculation with either infected human lung (groups 1 A and 3 A with 7 rabbits each) or with infected rabbit lung (group 2 A, 6 animals) all showed typical Pneumocystis organisms consisting of both free forms and cysts. In 3 instances (2 in group 1 A, 14 days' duration and 1 in group 3 A, 7 days' duration) the number of demonstrable organisms was small (2+). The organisms were quite frequent (3+) in 3 animals of group 1 A (2 of 11 and 1 of 20 days' duration, in 1 of group 2 A, 13 days) and in 3 of group 3 A (1 of 14, 1 of 20, and 1 of 21 days' duration). Numerous organisms (4+) were present in 2 rabbits (20 days) of group 1 A, 5 of group 2 A (1 of 23, 1 of 27, and 3 of 33 days' duration), and 3 of group 3 A (1 each of 14, 20, and 21 days' duration).
The frequency of organisms was less in the 9 rabbits receiving no cortisone and treated with antibiotics only for a period ranging from 5 to 33 days after inoculation with either infected human lung (group 1 B, 1 animal of 5, 2 of 21 days' duration) or infected rabbit lung (group 2 B, 6 rabbits). No organisms were found in group 1 B. Small numbers (2+) of cysts only were present in all rabbits of group 2 B (1 animal each of 28 and 29 days' duration, the remainder of 33 days).
In the 12 rabbits receiving both cortisone and antibiotics for a period from 5 to 33 days after instillation with either saline (group 2 C, 4 animals) or with boiled normal human lung (group 3 B, 8 rabbits) organisms, free forms, or, more commonly, cysts were present in appreciable numbers in each animal. Occasional cysts (2+) were found in 1 rabbit of group 2 C which died 8 days after saline instillation. Cysts and some free organisms were frequent (3+) in 1 animal of group 2 C which died 22 days after saline instillation, and in 3 of group 3 B, one sacrificed 5, the others 21 days after inoculation. The organisms were numerous (4+) in 2 rabbits of group 2 C (33 days) and in 5 of group 3 B (1 each of 6, 16, and 18 days' duration, 2 of 14 days).
In 13 rabbits receiving neither an inoculum, cortisone nor antibiotics (groups 2 D and 3 C) and sacrificed 0 to 44 days after inoculation, no organisms were demonstrated in 2 (18 and 40 days). Rare cysts (1+) were seen in 9 animals (3 of 0, 1 of 2, 2 each of 22 and 24, 1 of 44 days' duration) and in 2 rabbits (0 day duration) the smears showed occasional cysts (2+).
In the histologic sections of the lungs the number of demonstrable organisms corresponded roughly with those in the smears except in the normal controls without inoculum or other treatment (groups 2 D and 3 C). The extent of the pneumonitis in sections also correlated roughly with the frequency of the organisms in smears. C~dtures.mNone of the cultures yielded a fungus. A variety of bacteria was obtained from the lung cultures particularly from the animals which had died before termination of the experiment.
Other Fi~dings.--The effect of cortisone administration was shown either by the failure to gain weight or by actual weight loss. Furthermore, atrophy of the adrenal cortex, glycogen infiltration of the liver, depletion of the lymphoid tissues and nodular glomerular lesions were present, particularly in the rabbits receiving the hormone over long periods. Such animals were also obviously debilitated but showed no clinical signs of respiratory embarrassment. The number of organisms and the extent of the pneumonitis did not seem to be affected by variations in the weight of the animals.
Morpkologic Observations
In all rabbits of these experiments the free and cystic forms of the agent displayed the same size, morphologic appearance, and tinctorial reactions as those found in patients with Pneumocystis pneumonia (Figs. 1 and 2 ). The organisms were numerous and readily seen in animals with moderate (3+) or marked (4+) pneumonitis. In lungs without recognizable lesions (0) or with minimal (I+) and slight (2+) focal pneumonitis the agent was correspond[ugly rarer and could be found only after prolonged examination of the smears.
In smears, the free forms were generally encountered in small clusters in the immediate vicinity of cysts, which were often ruptured. Many cysts appeared adherent to the cytoplasm of large mononuclear ceils which showed fraying or disruption of the cell membrane at the point of contact (Fig. I, B and D; Fig. 2, A and B) . Furthermore, many of these ceils displayed regressive changes ranging from cytoplasmic vacuolization to necrosis. Free forms and cysts were commonly found in an ill-defined matrix which stained blue-gray with the Giemsa method and sometimes contained recognizable cell fragments (Fig. 1, B , D, and E; Fig. 2, A and B) . Only two instances of intracytoplasmic location of a cyst in large mononuclear cells were observed (Fig. I, F) and once a cyst appeared to be located within a nucleus. The free forms were never identified intraceilnlafly and were less frequently seen in close contact with ceils.
In sections, the lung lesions in their mildest form (I+) consisted of minute foe./of pneumonitis which were mostly located subpleuraily and involved 2-3 partly collapsed alveoli (Fig. 3) . In these areas the alveolar lining ceils were prominent and showed some proliferation with shedding and accumulation of a few ceils in the alveoli. The detached cells appeared as large mononuclcar cells which revealed regressive changes including necrosis. There were no other inflammatory cells, giant cells, fibrin, or spongy material. The septa were slightly thickened by a minimal infiltration with a few large mononuclear cells, ]ymphocytes, and an occasional plasma cell. Extremely rare P•eumocystis cysts, best seen with either the PAS or G6m6ri stain, were present, generally adherent to a swollen alveolar lining cell which was either still attached to the septum or free in the lumen. The close contact of the agent with a cell frequently conveyed the impression of an intracytoplasmic localization (Fig. 4) .
The more advanced stages of pneumonitis (2+ to 4+) consisted of an enhancement of the changes described above. The foci were larger, sometimes confluent, and no longer confined to the subpleural areas (Fig. 5 ). There was a marked proliferation of the alveolar Hnlng ceils (Fig. 6 ) which in the cortisone-treated animals had a clear PAS-negative cytoplasm with sudanophilic vacuoles (Fig. 7) . The ceils shed into the alveoli where they accumulated in considerable numbers showing further regressive changes. Occasional binucleated cells were present. In a few extensive lesions rare polymorphonuclear leukocytes were found. There were no other alveolar contents. The alveolar septa were thickened by an infiltration with large mononuclear cells, lymphocytes and rare plasma cells (Fig. 8) . The involved alveoll were partly collapsed and the immediately adjacent areas showed siight emphysema. Occasionally the alveolar contents had spilled over into the terminal bronchioles but their lining and walls showed no changes. The number of Pneumocyslis organisms varied from few to many (Fig. 9 ).
They were present singly or in small clusters and were either intermingled with the alveolar contents or apparently adherent to the alveolar lining cells, frequently simulating an intracellular location (Fig. i0 ). An invasion of the alveolar septa could never be demonstrated. A spongy material which retained its positive reaction with the PAS stain even after saliva digestion and contained many organisms was found in three instances. It occupied only one or two partly collapsed alveoli and occurred once each in the lungs of a rabbit treated with cortisone and antibiotics and inoculated with infected rabbit lung (group 2 A), in one rabbit treated in the same manner but inoculated with infected human lung (group 3 A) and in a treated animal inoculated with boiled normal human lung (group 3 B).
In the few rabbits which died before the termination of the experiment occasional bacteria, unattended by cellular reaction, were found in the alveoli and bronchioles. No intracytoplasmic inclusions or fungi were identifed. The organs other than the lungs showed no significant findings except for the already mentioned changes related to the prolonged administration of cortisone.
DISCUSSION
The organisms in the smears and sections of the lungs in these experiments resemble in every respect those encountered in typical Pneumocystis pneumonia of man (13) . Since the identification of Pneumocystis carinii still depends entirely on morphologic and tinctorial characteristics it is assumed that the organisms encountered in the rabbits used in these experiments are the same as those found in patients dying with the clinical syndrome of Pmumocystis pneumonia. By the same token, and in the absence of other demonstrable causes the pulmonary lesions in the experimental animals are, therefore, regarded as the result of an active Pneumocystis infection particularly since these experimental lesions resemble in all essentials those of subclinical Pneumocystis pneumonitis in man (12) . The distribution and focal nature of these lesions, the proliferation and shedding of alveolar lining cells, the infiltration of the alveolar septa, and the absence in the alveoli of spongy contents and of inflammatory cells other than large mononuclear cells are the same in both experimental and human material as are the number and localization of the organism. The extent of the pneumonitis and the number of organisms in the most marked experimental lesions (4+), however, exceed those of subclinical Pneumocystis pneumonifis in man. The fatty metamorphosis of the proliferating and shed alveolar lining cells and the relative sparsity of plasma cells and of other interstitial cellular response in the presence of large numbers of organisms may be attributed to prolonged cortisone administration.
The experimental lesions, like those of subclinical Pneumocystis pneumonitis in man, differ from the typical widespread pneumonic form of the disease in patients by the absence of the massive spongy alveolar contents, the diffuse interstitial plasma cell infiltration, and by the lack of clinical manifestations.
The results of these experiments indicate that an active pulmonary Pneumocystis infection has been produced in rabbits whose resistance to infection has been impaired by the prolonged administration of cortisone, penicillin, and streptomycin. Similar but less marked pulmonary lesions and fewer organisms were encountered in rabbits inoculated with infected lung suspension but treated only with antibiotics. These findings do not prove that the disease has been transmitted to rabbits by the instillation of infected human lung tissue since the extent of the pneumonitis and the number of organisms were about the same in the lungs of animals treated for similar periods with hormone and antibiotics but instilled only with saline or boiled normal human lung tissue. They showed, however, that latent pulmonary Pneumocystis infection without significant lung lesions was common in untreated, normal rabbits. These were litter mates of the animals in the other groups and had received neither cortisone, antibiotics nor inoculum. They had been sacrificed either immediately after delivery from the breeder or at various times thereafter, without any contact with the rabbits inoculated with infected material.
Latent pulmonary infection with Pneuraocystis carinii appears to be widespread.
It was described by Carini and Maciel (14) in rabbits, rats, guinea pigs, and dogs. Other animals also harbor the organism (3) and there is evidence to suggest that latent infection occurs in man (15) .
Results similar to those described above have been obtained by WeUer (16, 17) in suckling and young rats. The nose of these animals was dipped into a suspension of lung tissue from children dying with Pneumocystis pneumonia. The rats were also given large doses of cortisone and penicillin for several weeks. Pneumocystis organisms were found in smears and sections of the lungs which revealed pneumonitis with foamy alveolar contents and an interstitial infiltration with mononuclear and plasma ceils.
The lesions were somewhat less marked than those of Pneumocystis pneumonia in infants. Similar results were obtained in other rats without exposure to infected material but treated with cortisone and penicillin. The induction of anemia, treatment with either ACTI-I or roentgen radiation, or a K-deficient diet did not significantly enhance the lesions (18). The results were interpreted as an activation of a latent infection in rats although organisms were not searched for in untreated animals.
Csiilag and Brandstein (19) report the experimental production of Pneumocystis pneumonia in animals with a fungus which they had isolated from the lungs of infants dying with Pneumocystis pneumonia. Rabbits and mice, the latter treated with penicillin, were made to aspirate the fungus suspension. At autopsy this agent was recovered from the lungs which showed a pneumonia and Pneumocystis organisms. It appears to the present writer that these Pneumocystis organisms were related to a latent infection in the experimental animals rather than to the inoculum.
The present studies do not clarify the taxonomic position of Pneumocystis carinii. It is of interest, however, that the lung cultures never yielded a fungus either in these experiments or from the patient studied in this laboratory. Tentative ideas about some of the characteristics of the agent may be formulated from these experimental and other personal observations and those recorded in the literature. It is of low virulence in the normal host in which it is present frequently without producing either lesions or symptoms. Freezing, storage, and thawing do not alter the morphology and staining properties of the agent. Even when present in large numbers the organisms do not elicit a significant response by polymorphonuclear leukocytes. There is no necrosis of tissues. With rare exceptions the agent remains confined to the alveolar lumen and invasion of tissues is lacking or, at least, minimal and unusual (20) . The large amount of PAS-positive material in the agent and the marked plasma cell reaction in the host tissues suggest a high degree of antigenicity. The organism is not an intracellular parasite and is not readily phagocytized. The cystic forms showing no regressive changes are so commonly found in close contact with proliferating and degenerating mononuclear cells of the lungs that this relationship might imply a dependence of the organism on the host cells or their products.
Despite the virtually universal, latent infection in the rabbits used in these experiments the development of active Pneumocystis pneumonitis appears to depend on changes in the host which in the present study were produced by the prolonged administration of cortisone. In general, the extent of the lesions was more marked and the number of organisms greater, the longer cortisone had been given, while inoculation with a suspension rich in organisms had no apparent enhancing effect. These findings show that Pneumocystis carinii will proliferate and produce clinical manifestations and significant tissue alterations only when the defense mechanisms of the host are seriously impaired for a prolonged period of time (12) . The differences between the experimental lesions in rabbits and those of typical Pneumocystis infection in man indicate that even protracted administration of cortisone and antibiotics does not produce the same alterations in the internal environment of the host which in infants result in massive proliferation of the organism and subsequent widespread pneumonia. It appears therefore that despite the widespread distribution of the agent in many different species active pulmonary Pneumocystis infection is not so much a primary disease as a manifestation of an unknown defect in host resistance. 1
SUM~.ARY
Moderate to marked interstitial pneumonitis with many Pneumocystis organisms was found in rabbits treated with cortisone and antibiotics and instilled intranasally with a suspension of lung tissue from either a patient or a rabbit with this infection. Organisms and pulmonary lesions of similar severity and frequency were present in controls treated in the same manner but instilled with either saline or a boiled suspension of normal human lung tissue. The administration of antibiotics and infected rabbit lung suspension only produced less marked lung changes with fewer organisms. Rare organisms and minute loci of pneumonitis were encountered in normal rabbits which had received neither hormone, antibiotics, nor inoculum. The pulmonary lesions in the cortisone-treated rabbits resembled closely the findings in patients with the subclinical form of Pneumocystis pneumonitis. They did not reproduce the massive lesions of widespread Pneumocystis pneumonia in infants.
The findings indicate that latent pulmonary Pneumocystis infection was widespread in these rabbits but do not establish the transmission of the disease. The activation of latent infection was dependent on an impairment of host resistance which in these experiments was produced most effectively by the administration of cortisone. The differences between the experimental 1 The technical assistance of Miss Hillma Gheesling and Miss Elaine Schubert is gratefully acknowledged.
lesions and those of typical Pneumocystis pneumonia in infants suggest that in man an unknown defect of host defenses other than that induced by prolonged hormone administration accounts for the increased susceptibility to the infection. It is concluded that in the presence of widespread latent Pneumocystis infection the development of active disease is a manifestation of altered host resistance. 
